Daily Bulletin
October 3, 2018
Up Coming:
10-3
Minimum Day

Students:
1. If you are interested in participating in the “Little Knights” Downey Cheer pick up a flyer in the
office.

2. Next week is spirit week! Show your school spirit and participate by dressing up all week! Monday is
Sports Day! Wear your favorite sports team’s colors! Dress Code rules still apply.

3. Yesterday our soccer teams played great against Hanshaw. 7th grade battled hard. 8th grade beat

undefeated first place Hanshaw 2-1. What a great game! 8th grade will practice today from 3-4:15.
Meet at the lunch benches. 7th grade soccer practice will be at 3:00PM.
4. Hey Lancers! Sign-ups for the intramural flag football tournament during 4th lunch will continue today

through Thursday. There is limited space and there are already six teams signed up, so turn your team
list into Mr. McBay as soon as possible. There will be a brief meeting for team captains on Friday 10/5
at 12:10 during 4th lunch next to the tables near the field. The tournament will begin on Monday
10/8. If you have questions or need a team sign-up sheet, see Mr. McBay.

5. The list of CJSF students has been finalized and should be posted in classrooms. Please listen to the

announcements for the GENERAL MEETING time and dates. See Mrs. Pitcock for any
questions. Congratulations to all who earned admittance!

6. Hey Lady Lancers do you have think you have what it takes to play basketball for La Loma? 8th Grade
tryouts will be held on October 11th and 12, 7th Grade tryouts will be October 16th and 17th. You must
have a signed waiver form to try out. Let’s make this the best team yet encourage one another to try out.

7. PSATs are now on sale. The test is Oct 10th and the cost is $18 payable in the office before or after

school, cash or credit cards only. Priority will be given to 8th graders, until Oct 4th. If you have any
questions please contact Mrs. Marcelino.

